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Cleared for takeoff
STRICTER AIR CARGO REGULATIONS COULD LEAD TO HIGHER COSTS FOR
AIRLINES, BUT CREATE OPPORTUNITY FOR INDEPENDENT SCREENERS

BY CANDA<E (ARUlUI5TAFF WlUTEI

Ightened air cargo security could
change the horizon of the avia
tion industr}\ especially in North
Texas, home to Dallas/Rlrt Worth
International Airport - the 11th

largest cargo airport in the United States.
Increased security measures, such

as screening all air cargo, could lead to
addltlonallogistlc costs and dlsruptlon
of the multlhUl1on-dollar U.S. supply
chain, said Terrance Pohlen, dlrector of
the University of North Texas' center for
Logistics Education and Research.

"There's already a high level of screen
�ng for passenger air travel, and air
cargo companies are oppa;ed to a similar
level of screening for air cargo," Pohlen
said, ''because that would substantially
Increase the costs, and the current faclll
ties are not even prepared for It.·

Federal regulations~eAug. 1
require each piece of cargo loaded on
passenger planes to be screened.

Most alIilnes, such as Dallas-based
Southwest A1rl1nes Co. and Fort V«lrth
based American A1rl1nes Inc., were
already ahead of government regu1a
tions, screening all cargo loaded on their
passenger planes, otncla1s ft'om both
companies said.

There are weaknesses to the current
regulations, such as only an estimated
6S percent of air cargo coming Into the
United States Is screened, acoordlng to
the Government AccountabUlty Oftlce.
The Transportation security Admlnls-

tratlon Is working with offlc1a1s from
other oountrles for cooperation with
stricter screening methods.

Regulations oould change, requJrlng all
cargo shipped on cargo planes to undergo
security screening. Those mandates
oould lead to an estimated 2O-peroent cost
Increase for companies and burden U1
equipped freighter hUbs, Pohlen said.

Although It's unclear what speclflc
changes could be made, the air cargo
Industry Is hoping to avoid government
Imposed mandates and to Impose ex
panded self.regulatlon, such as increased
selective screening, Pohlen sald.

"Security Is here to stay In the supply
chain, and It's not going to go away. It will
only become more stringent"

Expanded security measures
us. regulations have a1ready tightened

following October's d1scovery of bombs
planted in Ink cartridges shipped to the
United States from Yemen.

As a result, the government banned
high-risk cargo, which includes cargo
from Yemen and Somalla, from tlylng on
passenger airplanes. New regulations
also limit the size of toner or ink car
tridges In checked or carry~nluggage
on domestic and Inbound international
flights to the United States.
Currentl~cargo on passenger planes

must pass through a Transportation
Security Admlnlstratlon-certlfled screen
Ing program at one of 1,2.00 facllltles,

includ1ng those at D/FW AIrport. Under
newly enacted rules, international mall
inbound to the United States must be
indlv1dually screened.

AIr cargo Is a slgnlflcant revenue
source for both American and Southwest.
0ff1c1a1s at the airlines say they will
oontlnue to abide by TSA regulations and
any expansions to the security measures
bYtheagen~

DIFW Airport's cargo shiPments rose
13 percent yeaf-<lli'er-year to 710,000 tons
for the 2.010 fiscal year endlng sept 30,
bringing In $13.6 m1lllon In revenue, said
David Magana, an airport spokesman.

"Cargo revenues do represent a major
generator for the airport," Magana sald,
addlng that cargo revenue comprises
about 6.4 percent of a1ri.Ine revenue and
2.3 percent of the total airport revenue.

Addltlonal regulations could pave the
way for a new subsector of the air cargo
industry concentrated on air cargo secu
rl~ ~hlen said.

"Third-party businesses could play
very valuable roles In the supply chain
by spreading the cost of the (security)
equlpment over many d1fferent shippers
and making security more affordable
than If everyone had to invest In secu
rity themselves ... but It depends on how
severe the regulations are," Pohlen sald.

New service industry
Regulations a1ready Imposed by the

Us. government inspired last year's

launch of Comsec International LLC,
the flrst independent cargo screening
company to open at D/FW Airport.

"This Is becoming a whole other in
dustry. There's an opportunity to flx the
problem of security through Independent
ClIrIlC}-SCreening facUlties," said Judy
Davis, princiPal security coordlnator for
ComSec. There are about 40 Independent
screeningfacUlties nationwide, she said.

WIth the ever-growing Importance of
security In the air transportation indus
try, the private sector plans to capitalize
on the security challenges and unfunded
mandates to provide a much-needed ser
vice, Davis sald, addlng that addltlonal
widespread mandates Ibr air cargo secu
rity are expected In the next few years.

WIth more than 400 freight forward
ers at D/FW Airport, It's unrea11st1c to
expect the shipping fac1l1t1es to foot the
expense of the screening equlpment, said
Jason Wat&>n, !bunder and dJrector of
business operations at Com8ec.

The amount of cargo currently
screened by Independent TSA-certltled
flrms Is m1n1mal, but business Is pro
jected to grow, Watson sald.

If expanded regulations on air ship
ments goes through, business at Comsec
Is expected to quadruple, he said.

"If you want something done right,
privatize It to ensure the (security) qUal
Ity of cargo,· watson saId.
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